
NAPLES UNDER THE GOVERNMENT OF
PROGRESS.

Alongthe Chiaja, facing the quays of Santa Lucia, on the greatpaved road which leads out to the suburbs of Portici, the broad
street-way is bordered withpalaces, villas, great houses and hotels.Mostly they face the sea; at theback of mtny of them are lovely
and spacious gardens ;in the apartments of the first and second
floon live the wealthy, thenoble, theprosperous an*the enterprising
part of thepopulation. Of a large number of them the ground floor
is constitutedby cavernous arches, opening to the street by huge
folding doors, or fittedup other-wise anshop?, magazines, factories,wine-couaters,trattorie, barbers' shops, or are inhibitedbyartisans.These, haveneither lightnor air,except wh\tthey get from* the front.They teem with a swarming population of various grades of pros-perity, poverty, industry, idleness and squalor. The front part is
dividedoff by boardingorby a curtain, and constitutes the shop orfactory,or living-room; andin the back p irt is the sleeping accom-modation.

There is no provisionof closetsor for the disposal of refuse. An.upper room is frequently carved out, but only occasionally. Tbelarger part of the life of this molley populationgoes onin public,attbe door or on thepavement. In oneof these caveraoug abode* you
may see a stable witha hor3e or mule, a shop,a bedroom with all itsappurtenances, and in front a baker's shop or a general provision
store. On. the pavement are groups of women knitting, washing,
gossiping, rocking with the foot a baby in a rough cradle,seated onchairs ranged in a circle. Hair-combing appears to be a solemnoperation, conducted only at intervals, performed most often in
public, and accompaniedby asporting hunt forsmall deer.

The hugh, elongated cess-pools, miscalled drains, without waterto flush them, andchoked with every kind of putrefying filth andstreet-rubbish, exhale,by gaping apertures, foul stenches, with which
the whole air is thick. Past cornersin which garbage is heapedupyou rush with handkerchief to nose, only tonotice ihat the spot isunconcernedly selected for spreadiug the family tablein the openairfor an evening meal, or that there is performed the family toilet.In this way theprecinctsof many of thepalatialhouses areinhabitedanddefiled.

No spot is sacred,nocorner clean;noopen space can be trodden
without scrupulous vigilance. The rich and prosperoushave toleratedthe dirt and indecenoy so long that they pass everything withindifference, andseem to be unawareof the degradingcaricature of
civilisatioa whicn the street l.fe of Naples shows. Needless tosay
thiit this indifference breeds andaccompanies otheranomalies whichwould notelsewhere be tolerated.

The tram companies are allowed to render broadand spaciousavenuesimpassablefor months; and when they lay down freshlinesalong theworn-outrails of the old tram-cour.se, they leave theroad-
way still inruts, which tearoff cart andcaniage wheels impartially.
The stateof the great thoroughfareleading fromNaplesto Torre del
Greco caa only be paralleledin Constantinople. The people livebaid, are badly fed, ill-clothed, ill-paid; they arc shameless and
peisistentbeggars, and,as to tbe greater number of them, cannot be
trusted to name a fair price for any service which they render, orany wares which they sell. This is a serious indictmentto draw;andyetIamsureitis not framed with ill-will,or with anyconscious
exaggeration.— ErnestHaifcinitalianTvmes.

The following Is the substance of a long article which appeared
recently in theParis Figaro— & paper which cannotbe suspected of
any leaning towards the Catholic Church. We translate it for the
benefit of thePilot'sreaders,ana werecommend it toour contempo-
raries :—,: — ,

The late Encylical of Pope Leo XIII.on Freemasonry has not
failed to evoke vigorousprotests, evenfrom those quarters where th»
need of the warning wa9 most evident. Thus, theRppublicinorgans
declarethat the Popeexaggeratesthings, and, following tha example
ofLe Temps, that

"
the picturehe draws of the institution contains

more romance than reality." But tbe facts remain ;and since the
influenceof Freemasonry on the development of theRepublic'spolicy
is so loudly denied, itbecomes necessary to show those whoare thus
sceptical thefatal part which this association has plnye'd during the
past fifteen yearsinthe making of the laws and the whole history of
theGovernment.

The Freemasons fill the Senate, the Chamber ofDeputies, the
public offices. They hold theministries and thehighest positionsin
the gift of the State. M. Gre>y,President of the French Republic,
is a Freemason. So isM.Ferrr, Presidentof the Council;M. Cazot,
presiding officer of the Court of Cassation ;and so. for themostpart,
are the ambassadors, theundersecretariesof State, the dignitaries of
the administration and of the new magistracy. In a word, Free-
masonry governsus. In its lodges is concocted the policy under
whose oppressivemeasures we groan.

Letit speak for itself, as M. Glaudio Jannet, of the Catholic
Institute, does, and noman knows Freemasonry better initself and
in its evil effects onRepublican institutions. From his book are
takenmost of tbe following statements.

It has beensaid that|theFreenaaaons areanon-political associa-
tion;but tho-e most nearly interested disdain all dissimulation on
the matter. The Lodge, of Friendship in Paris recently issued an
expiesssve circular toall the lodges,inview ofthenecessity of giving
a more practical tura to the Republic's policy. "Formerly," cays
this document, "Freemasonry was obliged to shelter its doctrines
and its philosophical and social tendencies under the mantle of
charity and benevolence, inscribing in its statutes these strange
words, «It is forbidden to talk politics,' as if politics werenot the
indispensablebasis of social questions."

In 1876-77, the great ambition ofthe lodges was to carry the
,elections. They compassed italmost perfectly. The Monde Macon-
niqiw,chronicling a banquetlately given by a lodge atBesancon, to
Messrs. Oudet and Viette, newly-elected senator and deputy of the
department, added:"Both gentlemen expressedtheir gratitude to
the lodge,acknowledging that theyowed their election to the efforts
of the Freemasons." They were right. The lodges will hardly
tolerate the accession toany ministerialpost of anon-affiLiated Re-
publican.

Here are some curious revelations from the Cliainc d'Union:'"' When Grevy waselected,January 30, 1879,the joyof chelodgesknew
nobounds. The members of the SovereignChapterdrankthe Masonic
health of their 'illustrious brother Grivy,' and the orator of the
Chapter, added these singular words:'The friends of liberty and
fraternity may rejoice

—
tlus hourof clemency is about tostrike.'

"
Is this the secret of M.Grevy 's clemency toassassins?

ButFreemasonry goes further. Ifitcraves power itia but that
it may accomplish its supreme desire

—
the dechristianisation of

France. Gambetta summed upits spirit inhis declaration: "Cler-
icalism is the enemy." Andas has been truly saidby another of the
brethren, '" The distinction between clericalism and Catholicism is
purely nominal. Practically they are one." .....

The most brutal Atheism now reigns in the French lodges.
When ii1876, the Grand-Orient eliminated from itsconstitntion the
affirmation of the existence of God, and the immortality of the soul,
not a single lodge, not one Freemason withdrew from the society.
On the contrary, Masonic journals warmly recommended a pamphlet
by Brother Caston entitled, "TheEnemy is God." And the Atheist
Bradlaugh has beenelectedhonorary member of oneof theprincipal
lodges of Paris.

Tbe lodges dictate the Government'scourseonreligious matters.
All the laws directed against religion, the divorce-laws, and the rest,
are drawnupin the lodges,and tben submitted toPresident Grevy
for his signature.

M.Ferry receiveda genuine ovationin recognition of the blow
he dealt to Christian education in his famous Article 7, and was
congratulated by tbeMarseillesGrand Masteronhaving accomplished';a work eminentlyMasonic"

The lodges areespecially opposed to the Christian educationof
girls.

"
The most desired conquestof Freemasonry,"said Brother de

Heredia,of the Grand-Orient, a few years since, "is woman; for
sheis the last stronghold whichthe spirit of the dark ages opposes to
humanprogress." ,

There is onedepartment,the army, whereFreemasonry isnot;as
elsewhere, in the ascendant. Between its principles and military
honor, there seems tobe a barriernot easily surmounted, Neverthe-
less,since 1870, severalofficers have joined the Masonicranks:and
Masonic journalshave complacentlypublished their discourses which
turn now on universal peace, a^ain on the subordinationof military
discipline to civicduties,according tovthe theory ofMajorLabordiri;.

In1882, GeneralBillot feltobliged to remind the soldiers of the
law forbidding those in active service from joining auy association.
Buthis words had no effect. The lodges,it would seem,are above
the law;or else the favored objects of certain secret exceptions.
Here is a danger that appeals to tne heart of every lover of his
country

Not one member of themunicipal council of Paris is a stranger
in the lodge. A system of hierarchical promotionis in
their favor. After acertainapprenticeship,those who deservebestof
Freemasonry become deputies of Paris ;less capablemembers are
recommendedfor therepresentationof theruralboroughs.
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YOUNG SCIENTISTS.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
FREEMASONRY IN FRANCE.

Itis the fashion toreadthehandbooks of the scientists, as Herbert
Spencer, Tyndall, Huxley and the rest are called. Young menwholike tobein the fashion

—
Catholic youngmen aswell asnon"Catholic—

consider itneedful tohave a smatteringof whatis called science,and, from the handbooks and periodicals printer! in the Englieh
language, they get the opinion that the Church and science areirreconcilable,and that all scientists of importancemust be infidels.Of course, both these conclusions*are mistakes ;but a youngman
■who confines his reading tothe newspapers and the popularEnglishhandbooks,can not beexpected to knowany better. If hehas been
educated inapublic school,he willnaturally drift into the delusion
that the Church is of tbe past, while science is of the present. Infact, someof thepupils of Catholic schools,not sufficiently equipped
toresist the influences surrounding them, are not withouta snaie inthis sublime self-conceit.Nobook published in English— a language defiled almostat its,sourceby the calumnies of Protestantism— has done moreharm thanDr.Draper's compoundof ignorance andbigotry, calledthe" Conflictof Religion and 6cience." Itha9made theAmerican youngman who
reads ita most despicable and hopeless object. Its statementshave
becomepart of American literature; and there are '" enlightened

"
youngpeoplewho think there is no appealfromDraper.

Thereare greater men than even Draper. There arescientists
acknowledgedby the worldasgreater even than Herbert Spencer or
Haeckel. There, for instance,is M.Pasteur, of theFrench Academy.M. Pasteur'snameis repeatedby the English scientists who hold tothat theory tf

"
spontaneous generation

"
which M. Pasteur has,

using the weaponsof purescience, fought persistently.M. Pasteur denies in face of the whole world that thephysician,
dissects the soul in dissecting the body ;in other words, he &corns
the absurd hypothesis— taught ex catliedra by the popular scientific
materialists

—
that lifeis theproductof mateaal forcesspontaneously

generated. M. Pasteur seeks to wrest the secrets of disease from
material things;buthe does not pretendthathecan reach the soul;
science tohim, as toall truescientists, is of theearth. God is above
it. Manmay find secret9in the earth,using the means Godhas
given him;buthe recognize* that the veilbetween the finite and
tbe infinite can not be lifted by mortal hand,or the soul burned
awayby the flamesof an alcohol lamp.— Neiv York Freeman.
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